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iffitlafittl SIMPLICITY.
-

sli ',.ural ..utaiiipiity,'•aftetiroin siaing to
"Ort tq"l#44/N,Chfaelltigistraie Of_-

160 "contibiles" 1010..-- I '' la".' 40.ti0t0.....,..„....,..,...?...,.„....„ „
. „.fait lbthelionci a bad down by the

• - foul! erii.li4iiiiein. erne:lent'," .istrikiridn.4111 ilp
• _lib' 1.. vein, and,-iiiiiii, soaring 'ahoy! mere

pa4litini4uncesiiiikiteniiini7 to co-hper:
ate! itliliiiek7Piiiiikie -Deninertibi"AsEinNeiterk,.exiii.:,lliCiuni i;-t- Pennsylva-

nia I'-Wti rather suspect that the paperI
all, ~,..4-isfiliposird In be waggish, instead
of ..'ng-noinally simple. The idea of the
Chi ';'Jldligistrateebitinning to he faithful
to -prinlciplea of thefathers, cf the goy-

: ern ~ .14,1fy -persisting in the course hehis' •Sell Purifiing,..itteertainly too broad,
an [ 4iitt4y at the handle'.' Itibe in. ear-nee • -,-"-Itiills against the 'ebniet," in the
sha .o •paper, proclamations-; midnight
arr'..-Ofi -dilaidditi4l:klitinni"-upon the

~,,,eh ii-Oftreason:against thegovernment,
and 1 keir. equally sudden release upon
sig, k` -a card . proinising to be civil

Aft3r,- together with.demonstrating,I.

`tPresident did- in his tnlast ,essage,

Vit b4easier to pay nothing, than it
•-i .4/Jaime:thing, and easier to pay almai, 'pont than it ia topay a largerene,"

. are a e:W of his- prominent imitations of
,t'idf achiz gs of the tounders of our Qin-

- stitui', cur..;- Besides these, therewas in thei- - -pap alluded to 4 another bit of Brinsby-ism] L hi/ challenged our admiiation.7It iy. the leaboutswphere the chief mas-
tratOiegan to,growserious and solemn,
and Nitthel same titan imperative, when
wit limphisis he- declarertnui Ability to
cru Illhe tele; her.° are his ownremark-
abl itword "we know that'we can put
downtherebellion; the world knows it,undqve knOw that the world knows that]
Wit 41low iti." Right upon the heels of'thislithloired thebull against 'the comet,whictin onaection with the removal of1McCollan, the advance by Burnside apon
F licks erg, and ' HOrace -Greeley%ipro hlmatilio, that the war moat end by
the, glnning of May, dembustrate that
"01 'Abe.' is a worthy successor to those
who isms and affininistered our govern-
me tiiin i best days, and that in' biing-
ing tdr present troubles to ,e triumphant
ter inrilioil;"be can if- ani,Arian can."

)

' Hosirirealic hd' pusillanimous does Gen.CareyJacen'sonduct in the' time of South.
na • nhllification aPpear, slims 'corn-

parlto thi rapid conceptions arid execn-
tio liof oar present chief magistrate?ThiOd General, in an. irreverent,Mood, iaivoreithat i'thii 'Union must be preaerv.
.ed,' end;although on unfriendly fermi

-,-. with en. Scott, he dispatched that officer:
to harlehon,' and 'so -' ' crushed theilrebellion - . afore it -'iraiit'--matured.,
But Our P esident is even .'iiiiiee rapid'iithan 14Itcksion was;.his: moat remarkablestroite Of her, expedition being his fre- '
quen 1jaiappOintmtmts and: dismissals of
McC an to and.lrom the command of
oar 1 o listerit army, his last discharge oc

in •athalf past eleven on a stormy
r

'

y n*tit, while the army Was in.4 Think of that, Master Brooks,yen*r'efiect upon those` rilew '''old
"Lliefathers of our institutions,'11' , 1 .

, f:(nrwei desire to, apeak respectfully,
iulie that were ourfathers.
a ling as our rural—ire were going to'viitdati4 ' but" we won't---friend ap-

adtiiiike priformances of our Presidentl
b:fig wsirthy-Athe="foniders of our
tit , lions, ' he can't . he4rong, especi-

y -I long-aa-be---it sustained:lkt the
)e.4cratipatriots" to Whom he has
~.

uthdi, Butler, Dickinson " and Hick-'
au, 't tree tglorions -and self-saerificing

,

en, hose sly• desire is to serve their
/MI .t., leaving otheralolnxtiriateh.i'lliei
'oils Piot' ofime,ailifiti4tilients., , biitUiere;
re o rer D'euioorriiepatriots* asail' as
hose rWho shoultnlit-47ffitgOttaii'itheir:gamelWill' be-regintireffi,la future- in-Irestig•tiooe, and they 'ahead not now

be to 'Pottin:T. by admiring cotemporaries.
Look ,i that simple minded and Christian
patrio triSimb liri canMron; An "Old Demo--
crat," hole& the War Department at hie
own o liion,, Order to, undertake a box-
ardou f4:iyag 'to Russia, at `hie own .ex-'
peasePress w cEr, afterwards returned for '
the • Press Airpose of _repreaenting-his„
'native qtate'a the,l7.liS.l3endte,litit was,
untert l ately pretente4liz,n;...ineddlrolneifellow's' lied Beyer. Hetoo must-be add-
ed tot ' list of ' patriots headed by Den
Butler 11,. Therteee that meek tin-d-5 4.8P9-,,11,tkeu g ,ti Isiiiie6, -Aleiander • 4thimmings,- 1
anoth ''.l3ld lilemoarat, Who 'vows. he'lltiknow . 'ii, parti as long as his .country is
in dan ",r, armanof such purity of char,
aster iio,:ji.'ojusify Cameron• in entrusting
to his ,acretion two millions of dollars,

9whicli muting' judiciously invested fortiuthe G erninint, reserving only a hun-dred:ti .te _
„thousand in the of

- commi 'lons. An impeltinent, member
of Con '7 as, nding to this transaction,i

!Idecbir dithatthe amount realized by Cum-. dit hatimings 4,s nesirer a
.

quarter_of a million
than Oeutriltaled,, but . theft .ICumminge
had g; e to 'Europe for his health,iiand o I; ,r -punters of a similar char.,i
'atter wvented further iniuiry. ,

. IBeh id, nick that burning AiidAilftaing1' 1 1

and cr ( 1,1 114 patriot Forney,.tinOilerAld
Demo tilt, and one of the sweetest 'and
most e mp ary patriots among them all.ge iem*o1.. ofthe.saldime virtues of,s
all tbe.t, intitom quality peen-'Jiiirly. A a°int.-Theie. are the sort of
Patriot ''' . loyal men 1:4the country-with
Wheiii.rutal-COteinP.Orary is willing' to

..,...--:.igioi4 .1: -`—' IMiTertelhem.and to
-....thnir* ;,,, in ,lint above'rill to their ea-

ample; and' he will, if an ,afit:i 4ciar,1"
soon tie ain nhatthe sort of, patriotismrt
they p,, st 3 and practice does-iottt- allinterfefeith tliegidheiingin of.anehjobs
and Vrae.ta pa-per centages, as they
_i4fg.il 1 . ying °and in a loose condi,ii'...• -

•Fih •,!.?.- •-•-'.

CULT/
Satu
moti.
and

tion. There; are several others of thOse
who were once Democrat's,- -wbo. are Maw.sevinitheircountry arid themselves' very.,
effectively, but we haven't space, at primp
eat, to do justiceto their patriotism:and
qnslifieetionn,

..t, -s;4-wc• Rf.,,:,'.. '...''- ,A•toi,Th. giontv,..ck, whmat el Inez.,
swh' ~,,Illon A: 14aelciPilt at Witches-, ...

, _,.,„: ;_,,,-s , , t, 't• . ,ter, .a, and .!,,ojtjus, evg,B4oe4pfp, nfliraiihibgtati wilhilibf, a conVagnq,litt. s - .ittlength been selected for some' iiglifini e
lservice on the Pacific coast, The reason
if--iiiiinantion ever since the battle of
IYinPheater was:something •he said not

Ivexy complimentary , to~.t49_Kctr Depart:,.
iiiinf.- fie now to the Pacific, where
hecan be of no annoyance to Stonewall or
any one else: 'Thereis es much 'wisdom
and jastiire in this move as there was in

:As dismissal of Fitz John Porter from the .
service. and the pardon of Tom Ford by
the President, for tLe disaster at Haiper's,
"Perry.- - While Shields is to go to the Pa-
tific and Fremont to somewhere inTexas,
. _we see-that a crazy man named Phelps,
he who issued a proclamation last spying
against the Catholic religion in Louisiana,
is nominated for a Major General. ,These
;little things show how our' administration
discriminates_ in its selections of Generalsi-
and how it always succeeds in having the
right man in the right place. General
McClellan still. remains inactive, 'like,:
the rest, drawing his pay and doing
nothing,he wantsservice, hut the admin:
istratioa is so engaged in creating new
officers that it has no time to bestow uponthe old ones. We suggest thatAomething
be done in McClellan's case; conyt'mar-

tial him, or send him:away off to theEast ,
ern part of Maine, or some other frontier,
fax enough away, where he will be soon
forgotten.

ser We aTe favored occasionally- with
a little information from Harrisburg, corn-
ing to us as Associated Press news, but it
is always of a personal character. If
the Associated.P.ress has an agent in that
region we should be delighted to have
some general intelligence even at intervals:
As it is, it looks one sided.

Correspondence of the Post.
Democracy ixt Washington Co.

Itbnisox Towesnir, West'. CO.
February 16, 1863.

Ma. EDITOR The -Democracy of this
portion of Washington county are becom-
ing thoroughly aroused and organized in
opposition to the usurpations of our pies-
ent rulers. Clubs have been armed in
all the townships, which meet weekly,
with large attendance and much interest.Perhaps the fullest and most spirited of
these weir that of the I:tth inq.. at the
large school house near the village of,Candor. The organization was made by
calling Cot. James D,maldson to the chair
and'appointing James Pollock, Es., . her
retary. *After a tew approprihte minarhs
by the President in relation t,. the greatcrisis, the regular speakers failing to ap-pear, .1. M. Clark; Esq.. took the
and made an eloquent appeal for the
"Union as it was and the Comm ninths!) as
it ii." Although. from the first, a firm
supporter of the war on the basis of the
Crittenden resolution, he charged with
bitter, withering denunciation, that the
greatest and most gallant army of modern
times had been raised on false pretenses :
and instead of being allowed to •lfollow
the flag and keep step to the music of the.Union," it had been wickedly sacrificed
by the dirty work of negro emancipation
and the diabolical intention of erecting a
military despotism on the ruins of consti•
tutioned liberty. ln,the course of his re-
marks he proved conclusively that the Re
publican leaders, have no desire' for the
restoration ot the Lion; and showed by
their utterances, by their legislation inCongress and by their management of the
war, that they desire to prolong theconflict
until the States shall "all be free" or theUnion permanently dissolved.

After commenting at length on the sus-
pension of the writ of habeas corpus, ar-
bitrary arrests, be , the speaker concluded
by urging a return to the only ()lieu for
which the war can justlybe prosecuted, to
the old time-tried doctrinesof Staterights;
and argued. with earnest eloquence, that
the reserved rights of the States areas im-portant as the Union itself.
lir. James Stevenson, of Smith town•ship, followed With a masterly synopsis

offthe slavery question, from the adop-
tiOn of the Constitution °to the present
time, completely vindicating the policy of
the Democratic party, and maintaining

_thatthe followers of Jefferson are in no
viee,responsible for the present tronbltur;

Alternately condemning secession and
Abolition, he proved that slavery, in itself,
had nothing to do with the war; and show-,
ed clearly, that however guilty the rebels

-now,in arms, the Abolitionists provoked
Them to rebellion; and that the South
could never have been taken out of the
Union had it not been for the Abe
tioniats of the North-.

After picturing with a master hand the
dark cloud ofpesent trouble, he conclu-ded with an earnest appeal to the well
known, law-abiding sentiment of theDemocracy, and counselled all to trust to
free discussion, the never-failing remedy
of the ballot box and the"sober,second .thotight"of the people.

Delegates were then appointed to theConvention, Which meets to-day in- Wash':
ington, with instructions to support James

Esq.,,of this county, for. Glover-,
nor, and COL Thomas B. Searight, of
,Fayette, for the vacancy on the Supreme
Bench.

= Resolutions Were also passed, endorsin
,the couise of the- Post, the Examiner an
the 'Review asloyal and Democratic.

Yours, &c.,
Lsx

BRIG. GEN. H. W. BRNHAII, who order-
eiseveral regiments to slaughter on James
Likud, near Charleston, in June last, and
was deprived of rank in consequence, has
just'been restored to his rank and a com-
mand ix; the arm of. Gen. Hooker. The
President ordered Judge Advocate Holt
to investigate his case, which it•seems -he
has done, and his report has induced the
President torestore him to command.

-An inferior number of our forces wasordered to charge upon almost impregna-
ble batteries of the enemy, lying in sucha position that, if the first battery Thadbeen taken by our troops, they wouldthenhave been exposed to the concentrated
fire of the other batteries. The regimentsmaking the assault knew they were goingto certain death,yet they charged gallantlyup to the batteries, and some of the sol-diers of the Michigan Eighth Infantrywere slain at the muzzles of the rebel can-nbn. 'The Michigan Eighth, the NinthNei-York and a Connecticut regiment

*ere engaged, iihwewill venture thatnoafficiiX-or,soldier in either of them willexonerate Gen. Benham from censure for
ordering the assault%

The charge at James Island was the
B.tautonian method of warfare, us werethe.assaults upon the enemy's batteries at"Fredericksburg andVicksburg. Uselessslaughter is the road to-preferment tinderthis administration. The. ;President;willlearn in due season that 'reports.. of-;Judge'44vocates,caudot be used as shisildi frontcensure when an& gross wroneliii, beenperpetrated as is disclosedln the dismissal-„OfPoiter and the restorationChicago Ana. .

44,....I

_soldiers
order laa':

c ouWwn.b 1
IlleTotoi

This isa vei7EtraaH
it will be very cliffi(
lion to justify by
soldiers are ale
have a right to km
the world. Of
this order has hi
universal disaat
with the negro pi

cingfrtpcorthis:ge is very *cte.....ly

/nin dicateckkvlte,riews ar prat,lll4 tl.ke.,,
feeling ilia& aiit coin ' 8n iethe army is'
eisewherett..llrEßade iattatiOlftiMierlif
this means to preyeitt-al Ituorpledge.ollthegrowing ditiContetiffr4tl reaching tte Sol-
diera. tor fearit woulditlfeict-ftheArrnale.-I at in thisiViiilill ti lVdr7nieilatiVea, ,-Iviiand militarY, theadMitustratisititihdwa its
want of common'aerititt "lira ttiesight. It
is horthe'ntiWipaperslifediekto blares
for the state of feeling? tltronghont the,
coantry, and in the'.:driuy-;l4.llLincoln'i

Itadrisers are respßesib e f9rithOt. It was
eltangitig, the war for helinion. into'nnefor abolition that, his dent; all the Milt
chitf,-and- while thiir ' olicy Obtains mat-
tern will grow, .steadil' :Worse:. The ,vab-

-4sente'of newspapers w 11 increase and,em
bitter thefetlinitiofi e soldiers, wliowill,
leaall the love 'wentment wishes they
would not learn from t eir private correa-'1po4inee andbyreport. -The-time is /jail

3
far distant when , Mr. Lincoln will "see', iwhat is obvious to all ane people at thel

tiNoth, that this is.ana ng.tife Most iloolish
of the many' fooli* expedients of his
i- ,anaellors.— World.

Gen. liosei3r Inte—V-iews
A. totter has beici+ceivad Trout (Ten.

Itosecrans by the City Councils 1:11" Cincin-
nati in response to coliiPlinientaryresoln--
Conn passed by that body, in which be
says:

"May no aorig of pelace, founded on the
delusive hope °falai:4)4ot, truth and jus-

fice'of the rebel leaders induce us toperilboth honor and the atifety of our homes.
If deceit. permitted h, enjoy those dear
bonfes onrselves w#yOl, least.;endeavorfOfeave them, sail dna' (reel under the Con
atita,th.a, to oar posterity."

Those who found hopes on peace on the
honer. truthor jnetic4of the rebel lead
ere, arecertainly among- the .moat foolish
or themost crazy' iitirtals in existence.
As well might we expect military ability
in Mr. Lincoln, or rclitical wisdom in
Horace Greeley. or oyalty is Weddell'
Phillips, or patriotic., in an army con
tractor, as to look for honor, truth or jus-
tice in Jeff. Davis land his associate
scoundrels in Richmorld. If the Southern
people want peace, the shortest way they
can go to work to get It is to hurl these
solf.made tyrants from their places.
•Chirago Pont,

MoDowEIT stlys, in lair defense,
submitted the Court of Inquiry in his
case

"Nearly two years ago I was here, or-
gani/ing the small iteginnjnge of the
_strand Army of the Potomac. When .1
t onimenced, we had hive, in Washington,
Cooper, now the senior General in thetinse-cession army : Lee. co ntanding at Fred-ericksburg : Jolnston, the commander 01
the rebel Army of the Mississippi
Magruder. the Co mender of the
enemy's forces in Texas : Pember-

ton,ithecommanderatVickeburg ; Jones
and Fields, prominen generals on the
other side, besides m. ny others of less

Irant. ,f-Alexandria al oat. it- not wholly
secession: Georgetow and Washington
very ranch so. I orgy i/ed the first hun-
dred, the first thous ntl and the first
brigade of the taxa' eh ?ens of the place:
and this in opposition to all- the bad in-
tluencee brought against us. And when
thsi troops from the North came down.
and the capital had been saved and the op

1posite shore taken, 1 o gauized the army iof which the present o, e is but an exten-
sion—lA great one, it is rue."

..--
-- ..............1-- -

Ass t STA r Secretary Of War John Tuck-
er was acting under the ;orders ot Secreta-
ry Stanton in chartering the transports for
the several expeditions enumerated in the

,report of the Senate investigating com-
mittee on transports. Secretary Stanton'
diverted the business frnut int proper ellen
nel, the Quartermaster'is Department, to
place it under the direction of Tucker. -
If there was fraud and plundering did not
the Secretaryknikn ow it ? Indite not know
that there itould be haul and plundering
whiin he took the heftiness from Gen,
Meigs and gave it toTucker? Was it not
because he kneW ther would be fraudsrand plundering that. heLookthe business
from Geri. Meigs and gave it to Tucker?—.We aver that the Senate. .trivestigati;tig coin-mittee.hbveproof 44. 114 Stanton a; com-
plicity in the systematic robberies of the
government' in. the 'ObViristirlifedf those
transports, yet they have no word tit cen•
sure to pass, upon hitn,' I The adaunistra-
timphavti proof of.liutler'a rsibberies ofthegoiernment at New Orleans. yet they
offer him choice of position in the army.

;'Assistant Secretary' of ar ; Tucker . wasan„apnomtee of Catnero , • and Congress
knew before this investigation took place
that he. bad been Cameron's "man Pri•itie' inpl undori ngthe goVerructent! Tuck-
er was retained under Stanton, and Came-
ronwas made Minister to Rnesia, It ;isthus that officialcorruption is punished.by
this administration,—Wray° Mike&

'
'
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On,Tuesday evenin Neb. nth. at it o'clook,lilr.W 11414,11111 frA.OR V, TT, aged 31 years.,r.,
Thelrlisids 'of the fitittily nre reepeCtfully

'sited telitien...l the funeral. on. hunnlaY meta •
11;4 at .ft O'clock, from his late residence. No.
142 Wylie street.

On Tuesday, 17th lilt..aLVelpek-rlithltS.K., wife of Ildwar,.l IleateltonOiso.The friends of thefamily arkreapetilintik invi-
ted to at tend thefttneraton.Thurtday tifterneen,
at 2 o'clock. from , 1the m110111(38 of :kit 1111gbigl,_ d.

Oaklan itertOta, ht; .t4t1.141; o clock, ortiti,ely; leave the
Coffin 'Warerooln of. H. Sanithe, Undeitaker:'Sthithfield street, second door from Pcurtb„ at
1234o'cloblr.

On Tuesdey afternoon, at 5 o'elock. at her 1,te,residence on Smith street, Ninth Ward„ Nrs ,JAN'S PATTERS ON. wife of.fos. Pattetscrn,
?rostriiknotioit ictiVenlettpaters.

CONSTITUTION WATIKII.,
Plantation Bittik
VoltaWs Rift Poison: •
Lindeey'e Blood Searcher:
Brook-noire Skin Soap;
Liquid StovePolish;
Brockedon'a Soda
MeLean'P Strengthening Cordial;
Covelirs Rheumatic. Pills;
Wood's Restorative Fordigh''' ta-
Reed's Magnetio ; •

-

Elixir ColisayaBa'rk; ' , • ,
For sale 57 SIMON JOLINS.TON;..!
feMd . onmer Sitithfleld. and Fourth tarots

TIONSTIRNED AND FOR SALE FROM
....../ store and to arrive

are ",

tui' 1.600 rats Wk!te and ' eYlm,Ocmk,
Shelled and in mule§ Ent ' ' 4f, -,= - -

... istaii . 0[11(301k %arts, atreet.
„111MTALL crHEAR...BOTIL• • French and tunericailfwill.boisoldmitiVrtint advent% in price until Neu , eakee:attiatid,41004037 Wood accost, by.w. P.w ac4s

ate
. A 74--rg'141....."--f'
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Gen. McOlellan Meets Gov. Feymour

COIi6RESS--.24 SEiNSION.
T • 6a'si}txii'oS;" ỳFeb: i7.-'—erhere is gen-

- • lyrwmora-hupeftil feeling viith reeird
to ourimilitary and naval operations than
hail preval-Iti'd for several months past, andthis arises Trom.ti! favorable accounts re-
ceived from all quarters. The weather,
however, hativimpeded immediate opera-
tions.

vo change in the command of the de-
partment of the Pacific is contemplated.
There is the best authority for saying that
Gen. Shields will not he sent thither to
ankreede (len. Wright.

Nr:w foes, February 17.—The steamer
Creole, from New Orleans, with dates to
the Bth inst., has arrived. Col. Little-
john, of New York, is among hei passen-
gers.

Gem Banks has issued a general order
suspending the navigation of the Missis-

.

tulip to vessels engaged exclusively in pri-
vate 'trade, except those engaged in coast;
wise or foreigh commerce.

Also an order prohibiting the foreclo-
.sure of mortgages, as against loyal citi•

froui forced sales, except as to debts
incurred subsequent to the order, which
shall have remained uncancelled for six
months. •

DovEa, N. , February I,.—The posi-
office here was broken it to last night and
all the letters and property of value sto-
len.

ALBANY, N. Y., February 17.—General
McClellan, it is understood, meets Gov-
ernor Seymour at Rbinebreci; to-day.

WASHINGTOK., February 16.—SENATc.--
Evening Session.—Mr. Chandler called rip
the billfor the relief of the crew of the
shit Nightingale. Passed.

The Senate then went into considera-
tion of the bill enrolling and calling outthe national forces, and the pending
amendment of Mr. Collamer was adopted.

Mr. Clark moved an amendment, which
was adopted, allowing persons to be ex-
empt by procuring a substitute oi• paying a
sum not exceeding three hundred dollars,
to be fixediby the Secretary of War: but
failing to appear or procure a substitute,
or pay therequired turn, to he arrested
and tried by court. martial.

Mr. Nesmith moved to strike out thethird seetion, which provides tor two clas-
ses of national forces—one from 18 to :30
years, and one from .tO to 4.7,--the first
to be called first.

Mr. Wilkinson wanted to know ii mein-_

tiers of Congress could be drafted.
Mr. Nesmith thought they could : but it

is not known as they could be arrested.
lie thought the members of Congress
bad rendered the country poor service..The present members are, of course, ex
empted.

After a further discussion the timend-
meat was rejected.

Mr. Wilson's amendment was adopted.It is to make the first class inelnde thosebetween the agej of 2tt and :tr., instead ot
18and U.

Mr. Doolittle moved an amendment thatpersona of foreign birth, who may havedeclared their intentions to becomeciti-
4esia, and who leave voted at any election,
shall bewleetned a citizen within the mean-ing of4,his act.

4,lwr a discussion tho amendment was
rejected.

Mr. Sherman inuved t amend it Ao an
to exempt all ministers ot the Gospel.

Mr. Henderson said that he should vote- ,

against the amendment. lie would have
midi a law that in eaee nt another ..neh
vi,v,as this, intuit:ars should have no ia
(beet:tient to urge the war

The :amendment of Mr. Sumner wasrejected, and the hill reported to the ten•
ate.•

The gttestiou thou recurred .‘ti areeingto he atnendment exempting the tiovern-
.ors and Judiciary of the Mates.

M. Trumbull, of 111., favored theamend-
:4loot. He did not want to break up allthe Suite Govern nftent4. The peoplewere too intelligent to he driven by anyeach . idea of including every body in thedraft.
• •hir„Dixon, of Corm., thought it was
highly'important that all should he inclu-ded. as it would tend to allay any dissatisfattion that may arise.

.hit. Rice, of Minn., said it the hill didhot exempt those who were exempted bythe State authorities, then there would be
a revolution in the North.

Several voices—"Oh, not no 1'

Mr.'Riee—Well, try it and see.Mr: McDougall saidlhat if there was tohe.a revolution in the North, lot it comenow. had hertid'gold deal of talk
abouta revolution in the :North. If it
was coming. let it come. But he disa•"0-OM-entirely with the ,euator ,from itiljn

----nesothhee ditl:mit beteve there sfould he ,any 5001 levdluli, ».

Mr. Eice,wanted the Senators not totouch' theconstitution ofany State, for tip
God llveth there was net a man in hisStateso craven as to submit to IL

- M 2 Wilkinson, of Minn., said he be-lieved the people of Minnesota, by a largemajority, believed the Constitution of the
Unit ed States to be thesupreme law of the
land.

The amendment was not concurred in
nays 19

Mr; Wilkinsonsrenewed the amendmentto excutpl., mentherB of Congress, it was
;rejected -;-leas 1t i nays 20. rMr. MePOugall offered an amendment,liktich wits, Adopted, including, citihens 'of'foreign birth who may have declared theirintentions to become citizens, in the pre-
visions dale bUL. : Y'• • „

.Mr. Ring again renewed the amendment
to excuse the liovernor of State,i, which
was Adopted. ,•

. • tAt ruidtililif waspassedThe Senate'thettadjourned.
•
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.
•fished on application atihe office.
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Vice Pagethosr—W, B, COPELAND.
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•Secretary and Treasurer:1, A. CARRIER,febti tiirod .
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